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TYattt & BirubacEeiiP
Phone No. 12 . Murray, Ncbr.

Sugar, 10-I-b. cloth baa. . V C
Crackers, 2-I- b. box hen's . . . .1C
Peaberry Coffee, fancy Santos, lb. ..... Z2$
Advo Rolled Oats, Iff. phf?:. lOf
Corn Syrup,-- ICamo, 10-l- b. pails C2$
Sugar Corn, 3 cans for . .Z2$
Lard, home rendered, 3 lbs. for. . . .

Advo Jell, per phff. . . . . C

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pork Chops, center cuts, lb. ......... . 12

Steak, tender and juicy, lb
Hxshect Price Paid Co?

TTccr Cess v ,,;

Business called Frank Vallery of
Omaha to Murray on' last Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Rose Kendall, living east of
Unicn, who has been quite ill for
seme time, is much better at this
time. '.mid
Don't Fool vrith It!

f)ON'T fool any more with your
cylinder block if it's worn m

that the piston no longer fit
tightly. For unless you have it

you're bound to
lose power and fuel bound to
risk burning your bearings. Ask
us to estimate a
Job. It will repay you many times.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BASES, Propr. ....

Bible School. Lesson
:Sanday, February 21

"Jesrs. the Good Shepherd" -
" ' ' 'John 10:1-6- .

It is quite likely that the; expul-

sion from Jewish circles of the man
to whom Jesus gave sight, led Hhn
to discourse on the shepherd and the
fold. This allegory was intended
partly to rebuke the Pharisees, part-t- y

to comfort the blind man, and
partly to Instruct the- - church as to
the duties of Christian pastors. The
allegory is based entirely on O. T.
figures. (See Psalm 23, the Shep-

herd Psalm) also Ezk. 34, where God
reproves the shepherds and Himself
provides for the flock, where "there
shall be showers of blessing." (Eeek.
34:26)1 And in Zach. 11:4-1- 7, the
type of the foolish shepherd is ex-

hibited. This refers to misrule in
Jerusalem, either of worthless high
priests or of cruel foreign rulers,- - or
both. Palestine was a land of shep-

herds; possibly on the nearby hills
could the flocks be seen.

The oriental sheep-fol- d was an
cpen enclosure, built up of rocks,
with or without a gate. Some tad
an opening, where the watchman
would lie rolled up in his robe; others
had a barrier, which would be closed
by night, and the porter, who knew
the shepherds, would open the 'dooT
for them.

Jesu3 saj-- 3 if anyone should climb
up some other way! he could be
classed as a thief - or robber. The
thief uses craft and treachery; he is
a sneak. A robber uses force and vio-

lence; he is a brigand! "And both of
them steal the sheep

Sheep are a most precious posses-

sion to those people; they furnished
food and clothing and were offered
for sacrifice.

Jesus was the Lamb of God very
precious to Him. He was also the
Good Shepherd. .His people were his
flock; His church is the sheep-fok- L

Gcd himself appoints undershepherds.
He calls them into service. He called
Isaiah (Chapter 6), Jeremiah (Chaps.
1. 2). Ezekial (Chapt. 1:3), Hosca
(Chap. 1:1) and others of the proph-
ets, also the twelve Apostles. But we
doubt very much the "call" of some
pastors. When we see how they feed
the flock anything but the green pas-
tures of God's word; how the most
absurd things are dished, up often
times meaningless etories are told by
the half hour. Little wonder, then,
that' the sheep grow poorer every
day and finally become so weak that
they cannot go to church 'any more.
Hence the empty, pews, the poor at-
tendance. The cause? Hirelings!

The Holy Spirit is the porter who

Mrs. C. E. Carroll has been feeli-

ng- quite poorly during the past
week but is reported some better at
this time.

Miss Bertha Nickles was a visitor
with friends and1 was looking after
some business. matters io Plattsmouth
on last Monday.

David and Raymond Lancaster
both have been wrestling with the
flu but at this time "they are both
feeling much better.

H. M. "Wartham, John Farris and
Earl Lancaster were over to Nefcawka
on last Monday where they were at
tending the Oscar Shrader sale.

Miss Bessie Itoyer was a vistim of
the flu for a number of days during
the past week but is able to be about
at this time but not feeling the very
best.

Remember the Quilt Exhibition
which 13 to be held at the Christian
church on February 24th, will be
opened at 2:00 in the afternoon ai?3

i - - i;

Study!
By rated

osa "to.

opens the gate of the human heart
to Christ. The Good Shepherd cartlsi
his sheep by name; He knows every
separate sheep. Every tru child of
God can repeat for his comfort the
words of Isaiah, 43:1, "I have called
thee by thy name; thou art mine.
The Good Shepherd calls his sheep to
service. Go work in my vineyard ;"
"Go into all the world;" "Go tell
what God has done to your soul.
And the true sheep follow Him
"They know Hia voice." '.'He-leade- th

them out; Leadeth them into green
pastures beside still waters (waters
of quietness).

In Isaiah 40:11. we rread--"H- e

shall feed His flock like a shepherd;
He shall gather the lambs with his
arm 3 and carry there In his bosom.
and shall gently lead those that are
with young."

"But my God shall supply all your
need, according to his riches ih glory
bv Christ Jesus." (Phil. 4:19). "I
came that they may have life and
may have it more abundantly.'" This
is one of the most famous verses in
the Bible, among those most fre
quent preached upon and dearest to
the heart of Christians.

Sum up Christ's gospel in a single
wcrd and that word is "life .

Christ for us, appropriated by
faith, is the source of life. Christ
within us through the indwelling of
the Holy Spirit Is the source of abun-

dant life. Life cannot remain station-
ary; only death makes us progress.
Jesus came that we might have life
that is, might grow. The abundant
life is essential for spiritual fruitage.
There' are many professed Christians
who have just enough religion' 'to
exist, like trees with only enough sap
to bear leaves, bat no fruit.

"The good shepherd layetn down
his life for the sheep." Is it not won-

derful enough that God should care
for men, should lead them, feed them,
call himself their shepherd? ;' But
what a wider, deeper, nobler, more
wonderful blessing, and more blessed
wonder that the shepherd should give
bis life for the sheep that the Mas-

ter should give his life for the ser-

vant, the king for those that rebelled
against him, the Creator for his crea-
tures.

"Other sheep also must I bring
and they shall become one flock, one
shepherd."

May God speed the day that God's
people lay aide the non-essenti- al

things, and so answer Christ's pray-
er: (John 17J) "That they may be-

come even as we are one." A proph-
esy that will be fulfilled.

there will be a program fiven . M
well. Better 'arrange to attend.

Mike Kaffenberger from near
Plattsmouth was ' a - visitor in Mur-
ray on last Monday looking after
some business at the Murray lumber
yard. .

The Ladies A?I ..Sec jet y of the
Christian church are serving lunch
at the two sales of G. E. Small and
T. W." Yallery which are to occur
soon. .

The Bible school class of Mrs. E.
W. Milbern with a single exception
have had a perfect attendance dur-
ing the entire, period thus far this
year. ' ,''

Mr. and Mrsl Gust Brubacher were
Over to Omaha on last Monday where
they were visiting at the wholesale
house looking after purchases for
the store.

' On last Tuesday Miss Bertha Nic-

kles entertained for dinner and had
as her guests, Mesdames Win. Sporer,
W. L. Seybolt, Myra McDonald and
Robert Burr.

Carl Lang .who ,ha teen, at the
hospital was so far lct.coTtred that
he was able to ret tin home lat last
week and is making fair progress, to-

wards recovery.
The Rev.. Lloyd Shuberi, pastor of

the Christian -- church, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Carroll; were dinner
guests at the T. E. Jennings home
on last Sunday.

At the Earl Lancaster home the
boys are all down with the , flu and
some sixteen little lambs, came dur-
ing the rain storm which kept the
folks very busy.

Messrs. George Hathaway .and son,
Loy,of east of Union, were in Mur-
ray on last Monday; coming to con-

sult with Dr. J.-- F. Brendel, their
family physician.

Mrs. Tbcmas E. Jennings and son.
Hubert, were over to Lincoln on last
Monday where they were both visit-
ing with friends as well as looking
after some shopping.

George Nickles received on last
Monday a" car of that excellent Illi-

nois coal, most of which was sold
from the car and a small portion
unleaded in the "bins."" -

Messrs. . W-- ,Philpoi and De-Fore- sJ

Phil pot .from near 'Weeping
Water VaV to- - Murray n last
Monday looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Uncle Charles H. Boedeker, sr..
has bee'ptto 'hUBin'and td Mai
bed a KodtV nekton of the time with.
the flu andLcer compticatiqc. He 14:

is however sightly infproTedv

Murrtvweek
memoersnip oi iweniy-cn-e, wnicu is
dering rery-'fin-e in--r
tensely interested In the

Mrs,0.;T, Leyda, who is a teacher
of the Christian Bible school has on
scholar, Melrin Reed, who has com-

mitted each Sunday for the past
iwntyfiT rerses for each

day, making for the three Sundays,
over seventy-fiv-e, verses, making A
good record. - '

Frank Mrasek was over to Omaha

him some sixty head of Sne hogs to
the market for R. Troop and
Baker, they bringing home a Very
fine span of horses for Parr Young
which he had purchased at the horse
sale exchange. - .',-.- .

The family, of Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Pointer have,, been, having their full. t . . . . - .....
share of the flu. there being
at the same time Mr. and Mrs.
Pointer and the children, Effie,,Jtvil-liam.'Jch- n,'

Edgar; Harriett and Ern-
est. However they are- - all getting
along nicely now.' 5 Vt"

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Spangler en-

tertained at their home In Murray
cn last Monday evening and had as
their guests for. the very fine sapper
and for the which
all had. Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel
and son, Richard, Messrs. and
Mesdames W. Seybolt and T." J,

where, had a niest- - ex
cellent time.

Gave Granddaugjitsr a 'Quilt'
Wm. Sporer .who is always

looking for something "to' do for some
one, has been having the-- JadiesJ at
the Ladies Aid Society or the Chris-
tian' chutch jQuiit them a quilt. Whicli

in that it is a farm quilt,
which she is presenting to her little
fcur-year-o- ld granddaughter, daugii- -
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sporer,
little Miss Martina May Sporer, and
fwhich' she on exhibition
at the Quilt Exposition -- which is to
be held at tbe Christian church on
February 24th, and which is to be

great event and it will have on
exhibition many quilts and there is

general Invitation io, have quilt
there and win prize, which will
be given for the prettiest, the oldest
and the oae which has the greatest
amount of work - done on It. The
ladies wih serve' a free lunch at the
time of the exhibition. partic
ular quilt has on .each . eittrnate
block, the picture worked with nee- -'

die work, cf some farm or farm home
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implenjent. This is well worth see-

ing. : .

Betprned, To Franklin Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs.' T. J. Brendel who

have been spending some two weeks
in Murray with friends, departed
early Tuesday tor Franklin
where they are making their home
while Mr. Brendel is with the road
building work in the western por-

tion of the state.

Leaves the Hospital.
Willard Allen who has been in

the hospital for some Jlme following
the injury which he received when
a cow kicked and trampled , him,
breaking his leg, was able to leave
the hospital on Monday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Young were over
to Omaha to see the lad on Sunday
but could not get to: see. him and
were told that they could come get
him on Monday. Willard will stay for
ten days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Young after which he will return to
the hcspital for examination after
which he can come home. He could
not come at this time on account of
the folks having the. flu, and it is
hoped that by that time they will
all be well again. - -

Enjoyed Her Birthday.
Little Mary Catherine Sporer,

daughter of Mr. and"vMrs.: Martin
Sporer, was four years old on last
Sunday and had a birthday cake
mith four candles in it for breakfast
as they were to dine at Grandfather
and Grandmother Sporers- - at dinner
and what was the when an-

other, birthday cake with four can-

dles appeared. The little Miss said
she had two birthdays cn the same
day. ;

- Many Enjoy Dinner.
Mrs. W. L. Seyboir gave dinner

a few days since in honor of her sis-

ter, Mrs. T. J. Brendel, at which
there were present, Mesdames T. J.
Brendel, J. F. Brendrt7Cni.: Sparer,
Louisa Burr, E. W. Milbern. Myra
McDonald, H. M. Worthan,: Everett
Spangler, and Misses Eertha Nickles
anrt TTolpn Rna tj trfT. ' kcs.... H?..-(,- :

4 V Tfindthy-e''v- i

Good grade, home grown, new
crop, and clean timothy seed for sale,
S2.25 per bushel. H. F.
meierf brf ffttV

Effie Odessie Swain, daughter of
Josenh. and Martha Swain, was. born

tn iln aa IpitiaH.---- . ,
, rfli.-.w-.-f

They areall 7l

--wort.

three,

C.

wiirpiac

I , r .tn. nt tons: o 1

j

.

"
.

.

To this uniofi were born filae chilo"-re-n.

two of . whom; preceded, her in
death. With the famifyVhe "moved
to Nebraska in 1913 and had since
that; time- - made her-caom- e in I this
state." "She' Tihited ' wifh the Baptist fT
church' early in lifer, J

She died in Omaha- - "Fe4ruay 9?
1932, aged 43 years, 11 months and
five davs. She leaves to mourn her

on Monday of this week taking witta- tr YusbaJ. Henry j Vest

down

pleasant evening

their
L.

Brendel,

Mrs.

a

a a
a

ThSs

morning

surprise,

a

Engelke- -
Murray,

of Musray, seven children, William,
Blanche, Marie, Cafl, Ilaiel, Mary J

and Everett; two sisters, Mrs. ;Lora
Gladden of Goodson, Missouri, and
Mrs. Olive Marr of Oklahoma City,
and a host of friends. Intewrest
was held at the East Uaion cemetery.

, s-- .

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank ail the friends

whs so. kindly assisted jus during 'the'.
illness and aeatn or our beloved wile
and mother. We are gatefufr the
floral offerings, for the mus1calnum-ber- s,

for the expressions of sympa-
thy, and, for- - the- - mar!fact ef kind
ness shown to us during this time of
sorrow.. Ienry Vest and Children. ,

Presbyterian Chucch Botes.
Sabbath school at T) a. taL :

Morning worship at L1 a. m
Evening service it?' 7:30' 'p'. m.

Younir people's meettng). ?
. Wedaesday evening prayer meet-

ing at;7:il. , . ; . j
You are cordially brrited to wor-

ship with us.
-- ; j e. rewARY

, Pastor.

?" MRS? CLUGY VEKY, ILL , ,
.r -r. i

Mrs. J. F. Clugy, is verj critically
ill at her home in the north part of
the-t:it- y, ;her-- recovery, being a mat-- ?

ter 01 grave .qouDf, to iner attenaing
physicians. Mrs. Clugy has been at
Unicn for some time'' in the last few
weeks, due to the Illness of a sister,
Jlrs. J. W. Tillman. She had in-

tended to return there Saturday- - af-
ternoon, but was taken suddenly 111

and In a short time her condition
became yery serioos. Mrs. Clugy has
suffered a stroke and also has a sev-
ere attack of heart weakness, making
her . condition very critical. Mrs.
Hazel Jameson, of Dearer, a daugb,- -
tsiv V8 notified of the mother's MPt
nees Tuesday aad arrived this morn
ing to be at the dside cf ; the
mother. The patient is In an uncon-
scious condition at this time.

SEIXS MORTGAGED PROPERTY

Monday afternoon a complaint was
filed in the county court by County
Attorney W. G. Kieck, charging
Theodore Eaton with selling mort-
gaged property.

It is alleged in the complaint that
on August 8, 1931, Mr. Eaton sold
to John Tcman a Chevrolet roadster,

There's Daily (Soctt-CuaGtiniff- lg ISsOKKSDESa
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LARGE, fine Jumbo size
California Navels. Sweet
and Dozenjuicy. - -

-

or

The enjoy.; ; : this
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'. ium Plated
Server

'-- .

on which the General Securities Co,
a mortgage.

It is claimed that the company
has not had their mortgage satirfied
and that while Mr. had paid
for the car their claim had not

by Mr.
Tho claims that the

transaction was made by other
and that he had no in the

Thb Ad for Febr. 19-2-0
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This is Economy plus, when ycu can buy
Oranges like these at such a low price. Buy two

dozen ?t least 1

POTATOES 17cTriumphs, 15-I- b. peck
100-l- b. Baj, $1.09

Fancy Northern Navy,

8? Is

Sunset Casco
BUTTER

1-l- b. 22c
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LARGE nackaac - Or

Silver, in syrup, large can
Bel or Crashed No. 2

Valley Early No. 2 can
Siloam No. can -

cr 2 lb3.
Eatwell tall canJ.: Ll:

- can
fc.,.Bhie SeWet or

Caliicmia Beans, 2 lbs. for
C & H Powdered or Brcwn Sugar, 3 25
Oxydol, large packs g--

e '

Dutch 2 J i 15

pounds C
LtOC

advertised

Fine Santa Clara

4 LDC

RICE
Adults as well as Children

this Cereal
2 pkgs. for. . .10t

For tastier buscuits in less time
FF?E"i ! CBOCKEE'S BISCUIT BAKING SHEET!
1 cue package
Betty' Crocker, Medal Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.

Per Padiasc . . .

GaHada Tea

regu- - " jj
and VUor -

Cetty
Steel Cake

Cag
Qive

24

Toman

settled Eaton.

per-
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r.Iarcarine

fluffier,

Toman.

plead charge
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HERE avoid Wiss"
stock,

every day
VERY LOW

10c
Cans)

Lereje

box, 70c; bag il.
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SIZE - Ji

Jar 2lz
Monte Sliced can!

Glen June Peas,
2l2

Shell

King Oscar B-o- z. oval
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Want-A- ds

hinky --Dinky
Nebraska Owned Institution

for Everyone,

VAN CAMP'S and
BEANS
Regular

Camp's
Catsup

.25$

Fresh, Fluffy

glassine

Quick
QUAKER &r

Peaches,
Pireapple,

Tomatoes,
'Macaroni, Spaghetti Hacaroni,

Mackeral,
Kippered Herring,

Cleanser,

Brand
PRUNES

POPS

"Bisquick"

package

Satisfaction

Fork

Gnsall

Calumet
Balling Powder

Regular
OATS

Fancy Long Shred
Cocoamit

inky-Dink- y

COFFEE hipound jJlSU

Flawed
W&eat

Richer Vitamins
Minerals

GirasnHHated

g,3c

For Bath and Shampoo, as
well Ps Laundry

Sautll A Med. OQ Large
SC Pkg. UOZ Pk.

3m
Clicice cf 10 Asserted

Flavors

3 PIcgs., 2

ice
12.Vzt

ise
i3e
I4e
ISC

Per
Blend

Pkg.
39c

R3o cJo H3o Safety
;G2QQ:' Sealed

can, can, sV can, VV


